Effects of inoculum density and substrate type on saprophytic survival of Phytophthora drechsleri, the causal agent of gummosis (crown and root rot) on pistachio in Rafsanjan, Iran.
In this study, sampling was carrid out on soils around pistachio trees in various regions of Rafsanjan, Iran. Following isolation and identification of Phytophthora isolates, the predominant species was found to be P. drechsleri and used for further investigation. For studying saprophytic survival of the fungus, soils collected from different areas were combined and autoclaved. Sterile soil was divided into 10 parts and mixed with fungal inoculum at various concentrations of 0-9% (w/w) separately. Each soil part (100g) was placed in 15cm diameter plastic pot. Some soils in pots were supplemented with sterile wheat straw whereas others were mixed with pistachio leaves surface sterilized with 5% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite. After 3, 6 and 9 weeks of incubation, five leaves or straws samples were taken from each replicate and cultured on CMA-PARPH medium and the fungal colony formation was monitored. The experiment was performed using completely randomized design with factorial experiments including three factors (substrate type, inoculum density and time), 10 treatments (0-9 g inoculum levels) and nine replicates. The results showed that the type of substrate (wheat straw and pistachio leaf) was very important for the fungal saprophytic survival in that this was significantly greater for the pistachio leaves. Time was also considered another critical factor for the fungal survival. With passing incubation time, saprophytic survival of the fungus declined. Further, it was demonstrated that increasing inoculum density would result in longer survivability of P. drechsleri and maximum fungal survival on substrate was obtained when inoculum density was at 9% (w/w).